AMERICA'S GATEWAY TO SPACE!
The history center features exhibits highlighting every
launch complex on Cape Canaveral Air Force Station

FREE ADMISSION
SANDS SPACE
HISTORY CENTER

Learn about where
the spirit of
space exploration
first flew and our nation
learned how to defend
itself in a cold war!

Our Gift Shop Offers Unique Space-Related Items!

10% off Museum Gift Shop
Valid in the Museum Gift Shop with this Coupon
Museum Gift Shop Direct: 321-730-0055

OPEN
Tue-Fri 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sat 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sun 12 noon - 4 p.m.

100 Space Port Way, Bldg 80328
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920

For more information call
321-853-1919
www.afspacemuseum.org